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CEREMONY AT GANGES CENOTAPH
,.,-s
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ISLANDERS REMEMBER
Impressive Remembrance

Day Service was held Saturday,
Nov. llth. at the Cenotaph,
Ganges, with a large crowd att-
ending. Blessed with bright sun-
shine the parade headed fay six
scarlet-coated R.C.M.P., fol-
lowed by over 70 veterans, mem-
bers tof the L.A., IODE, Sea
Scouts, Guides, Brownies, and
Cubs, marched to the cenotaph
from the Legion Hall.

The service was conducted by
the honourary chaplain of the
Royal Canadian Legion, Branch
92. Archdeacon G.H. Holmes,
assisted by Archdeacon R. B.
Horsefield, Rev. E.W. Mac-
Quarrie, Rev. Leonard Schmidt,
and Rev. M.V. Gilpin.

Bert Drysdale, Victoria, who
has attended Remembrance Day
Services at Ganges for the past
40 years, played the " Last Post"
and "Reveille."

Many beautiful wreaths from
various organizations, as well
as personal ones, were placed
on the cenotaph in memory of
those who failed to return.

Six RCMP officers took part in
the parade, all wearing the tra-
ditional scarlet tunic of the
Mounties. They were under the
command of Cpl. F.C.Rhodes
who laid a wreath on behalf of
his force.

Also in uniform were Sea
Scouts, Scouts, Girl Guides,
Afcs and Brownies and a detach-
mfnt of Air Cadets from Sid-
ney's 676 RCAC Sqdn.

Mrs. Jesse Byron, herself a
veteran of the First World War,
laid a wreath on behalf of her
own family, closely linked to
the military for several genera-
tions, and another for the Wom-
en's Institute.

A most impressive and color-
ful service was held at the hall
in Port Washington on Rememb-
rance Day, at 10:45 a.m.

The Legion members, in full
strength, marched in, and all
stood for the Last Post, and the
Two Minutes' Silence. Then
followed the Reveille and the
Placing of the Wreath by Mrs.

Max Allan, escorted by D. Gar-
dner.

Bishop M.E.Coleman then took
the simple but significant serv-
ice, giving an address and some
of his own recollections of the
Blitz in England.

(Turn to Page Two)

VOTERSTOHAVE CHOICE BEFORE
ANY PROJECT IS UNDERTAKEN
ON AGAIN

AND BUS
DUE AGAIN

It was on again, off again,
then on again, with the school
bus promised for Galiano Island,
Robert Patterson, transportation
chairman, reported to the schoo]
board.

The small bus purchased from
Queen Charlotte Islands school
district for interim use on Gali-
ano Island, was to have been de-
livered last month.

Queen Charlotte school board
decided they would keep the bus
after all, and then agreed for
the second time to let it go.
The bus should arrive here some-
time next week, said Mr. Patter
son.

CHANGE TO THURSDAY
Change has been announced

in the showing of films at Ful-
ford.

Original program established
by Showman Gordon Simmons
was Wednesday and Saturday.
The Saturday screening remains
unchanged, but the mid-week
show will in future be screened
on Thursday evenings.

CARE TREE AT FENDER

** **LIGHTS GO ON AS DOLLARS COME IN

Pender Island's Christmas
campaign of help is getting un-
der way.

For the past eight years
George Pearson, of Pender, has
launched an annual campaign
for funds for CARE. During the
earlier years of his campaign he
was supported by his wife.
Since her death he has contin-
ued to raise funds for the hun-
gry each year.

The Pearson CARE Campaign
starts on November 15 and con-
tinues until January 1. To mark
his campaign, Mr. Pearson il-
luminates a large tree on his
property overlooking Navy Cha-
nnel. Lights will go on Decem-
ber 15 and the tree will blaze
over the water until the early
days of the new year.

Even as Mr. Pearson announ-
ces the opening of his campaign
this year, he explains that the
sum of $135 has already been
donated without soliciting.

The Christmas tradition of gi-
ving and thanksgiving urged the
Pender couple to consider peo-
ple and families in other places
who are hungry at Christmas
and at other times as well.
They turned to CARE and deci-
ded to support the cause of
CARE each Christmas.

Record of the past eight
years shows not only a very im-
pressive total, but a steadily ri-
sing annual collection: 1960 -
$102.50; 1961 - $119.50; 1962
- $187.00; 1963 - $325.00;
1964 - $407.00; 1965 - $600.-
00; 1966 - $630.00.

This represents a total, over

the eight years, of $2,371. On
the basis of 27 Ibs. of food for
a dollar, this figure means that
the Pearson Campaign has sent
more than 25 tons of food to
needy families, somewhere in
the world, or 55,290 Ibs.

Each contribution is matched
by a light on the CARE tree on
Pender. The generosity of Islan-
ders and visitors has increased
the light from a glow to a
blaze.

Contributions may be sent di-
rectly to George Pearson, Pen-
der Island, B.C., Canada

— CAVAYE REPORTS ON REGIONAL BOARD

New page of history was written last week when the
meeting of the Regional Board was held in Victoria on
Wednesday, November 8 and was attended for the
first time by the representatives' from the Islands,
Douglas Cavaye and Miss Joan Purchase who were
sworn in by the municipal clerk of Saanich.

Items under discussion were all
pertaining to the vicinity of Vic-
toria and nothing of particular
interest to the Islands.

This meeting was chaired by
Reeve Hugh Curtis of Saanich.
Meetings of the Regional Board
are attended by the Mayors of
Victoria and Sidney and the
Reeves of Saanich, North Saan-
ich, Central Saanich, Esquimau
and Oak Bay, and by directors
[representing unorganized areas
of Colwood, Langford, Sooke,
View Royal, Metchosin as well
as the Gulf Islands. All these
people are directors of the Regi-
onal District Hospital Board,
which held its first meeting imm-
ediately following the Regional
Meeting.

Reeve Curtis was appointed
chairman of this board as this is
the recognized practice being
followed by others.

Dr. Cox, the Deputy Minister
of Health Insurance, was present
and presented to the Chairman
the letters patent for the Hospit-
al District.

The appointment of bankers
was left to the finance committ-
ee.

A letter from Victoria and Dis-
trict Hospitals Planning Board,
which has operated for several
years, was read asking what part
they could play in the Regional
Hospital District.

This Board presently consists
of 39 members of various hospit-
als.and the Lady Minto lias been
asked to appoint tliree to this
board, but Mr. Cavaye, the
Chairman of the Islands Hospital
Board told the meeting in his op-
inion such a board could not op-
erate in conjunction with the Re-
gional Hospital District, being
much too large,and little would
be accomplished.

A committee is being formed
to see if this could be cut down

] Islands Hospital Marks f

IRecord Year of Service J
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has justSij

iSScompleted the busiest month - patientwise - in itsSlj:
vi^history, with a total of 565 patient days.

To date some 550 patients have been hospitaI-•:•:$
ized with a total of 4,700 patient days for 1967.gg:
lhis is an increase of 60% over 1966.

Out patients handled for 1967 total 1216 and are :•*•
||up 50% from 1966.

"This has meant that the working personnel of the:*:-
Sv'i hospital have been busy all the time, " said Hospital:
Sj-jBoard Chairman Douglas Cavaye, "and we are fortu-£:•::
S-jnate to have full complement of dedicated people. "

who could, of course, bring to
the Regional meeting the opin-
ions or the entire planning
board.

Mr. Cavaye has been appoint-
ed one of the five directors to
investigate this matter. The
others are the Mayor of Victoria
'and the Reeves of Saanich, Es-
quimalt, and North Saanich.

In the meantime the Gulf Isl-
ands are not involved in any fin-
ancial commitments for parks,
sewers or other projects, and
Ithe only item islanders are now
to be asked to pay is a pro-rata
share of administration costs.

When any hospital rebuilding
or extension is approved we will
require to pay our share, ex-
plained Mr. Cavaye, but your
directors will have votes on this
while they will not have any
vote on matters in which they a
are not required to participate.
The Regional Board lias no int-
ention of inflicting financial ob-
ligations on the Islands without
the consent of the electorate.

WELL-KNOWN

COUPLE MARK

50th YEAR

Well-known North End resid-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byron,
will celebrate their Golden Wed-
ding anniversary on Wednesday,
November 22.

The couple was married on
this date in St. George's Milit-
ary Church, Aldershot, England
by Rev. Me. LeFflann. They
came to Canada following World
War 1 and settled in Saskatchew-
an, moving to Salt Spring Island
with their Five sons in 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron are not
holding a formal reception, but
extend a hearty invitation to
their friends to drop in "for a
glass of wine or a cup of tea" on
their anniversary.

Mr. Byron added a firm note
to the invitation: "No gifts,
please!"

FERRY SCHEDULE

NOT YET BACK

TO NORMAL

Vesuvius-Crofton ferry will
be on its temporary irregular
schedule for another week at
least, Driftwood was informed
by B.C.Ferry Authority this
week.

While repairs are being under-
taken to the Vesuvius wharf the
ferry service is running in the
morning and evening on a
schedule different from the
routine sailings.
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Tories To Meet And Eat
At Ganges Next Week
Gulf Islands Conservatives are

planning a buffet supper as the
nucleus of their next meeting in
Ganges.

Local branch of the Progress-
ive Conservative party will
stage a buffet supper and meet-
ing at Harbour House on Friday
evening, November 24.

Supper will be served at 6:30
p.m. and Sir Philip Livingston
will taRe the chair.

The purpose of meeting over
supper is to enable members
and guests to meet before the

BENS*
LUCKY*

NOV. 16-17-lsM
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Royal City Whole
Kernel Corn, 15oz.,

2/43$
Face Tissue, Scotties,

400's, 3/89$
Dog Food, Tops, 6/49$
Apple Sauce,

Sunrype, 2/37$
Old English Marmalade,

2 Ibs., Olivers, 59$
Tomatoes, "Rodina",

16oz., 5/99$
Toilet Tissue, Cashmere,

4 Rolls, 2/69$
Tomato Soup, Heinz,

7/$l
Pork & Beans, Aylmer,

Boston, 2/39$
Cake Mixes, Robin

Hood, 3/99$
Chow Mein Noodles,

China Lily, 33$
Chicken Chop Suey,

China Lily, 55$
Tomato Juice, Libby,

48 oz., 39$
Spaghetti & Tomato

Sauce, Libby, 15's,
2/39$

Parkay Marg., 2 Ibs.,
59$

Spork Lunch Meat, 49$

5 Ibs. Sugar FREE with
Purchase of 6 Light Bulbs

at Regular Price !

PRODUCE

Spinach, Cello, 12 oz.,
2/49$

Apples, Delicious,
14 Ib. box, $1.89$

Oranges, 10 Ibs., $1.00
FROZEN FOOD

Peas, Wilson, 2 Ibs.,

MEAT 39<?

Prime Rib Roast, Ib., 87$
Short Ribs, Ib. 57$
Cottage Roll, Ib. 77$
Tray Pack Fry Chicken,

11/2-2 Ibs., ea.77$

537^553

business of the evening is
broached.

Various distinguished guests
will be present at supper time
to enjoy the informality of the
meeting, the chairman told
Driftwood.

The association has urged all
interested in the future of the
Conservative party here to att-
end the meeting even if they
are unable to arrive in time for
supper.

Formal meeting will comm-
ence at 8 p.m.

Business of the evening will
consist of the election of offi-
cers and an address by two
guests.

Russell Simpson, of North
Saanich, will speak of the nom
mating convention when Rob-
ert Stanfield was chosen leader
of the party. Mr. Simpson is
vice-president of the B.C. Pro-
gressive Conservative Associa-
tion and president of the Esqui-
malt-Saanich Association.

With Mr. Simpson will be
George Chatterton, MP for Es-
quimalt-Saanich, evening's
speaker. Mr. Chatterton has
recently returned from the
Commonwealth Parliamentary
Conference in Uganda and is
one of the Conservatives on the
Canada Pensions Plan Commi-
ttee. He is also an authority
on the Veterans Land Act and
housing.

Canada is at the political
cross-roads, avers Sir Philip.

"We face problems of vital
importance," he stated this
week, "not only to Canada,
but to all the world. The time
for evasions and platitudes is
over, unless we join together
and pull together the future will
have little left that is worthy
of our capacity or a stable leg-
acy for those who will follow."

MR.MACQUARRIE AND

UNICEF
United Church minister at

Ganges is a one-man agency
for UNICEF. Rev. E. W. Mac-
Quarrie has acquired a supply
of calendars, hasti-notes and
Christmas cards from the United
Nations Children's Fund for dis-
tribution here.

Mr. MacQuarrie is selling.the
supplies on behalf of the agency
and proceeds from the sale are
devoted to feeding, treating
and educating children where
the need arises.

Islanders may call Mr. Mac-
Quarric at the United Church
Manse, opposite the Legion Hal
in Ganges by phone or in person

UNICEF will offer assistance
directly where it is needed. The
agency of the United Nations
Organization also seeks to offer
education of the need for assis-
tance by gaining the sympathy
and support of the greater na-
tions for the needs of the less
fortunate.

The United Church minister
on Salt Spring Island is making
liis contribution to this world-
wide project.

INCONVENIENCE
ENJOYED BY
PASSENGERS

When a bus was stranded with
a transmission failure in Fulford
last Saturday evening its youth-
ful passengers thoroughly en-
joyed the inconvenience.

It was the bus returning from
the Fulford film show and was
largely patronized by students.

The passengers were taken
home by cars, while the bus
was sent into Ganges for repairs.

BIG LUSCIOUS
RIPE BERRIES
IN NOVEMBER

Vicki Waterfall, of Hereford
Avenue, Ganges, has a taste
for raspberries. She also has a
green thumb.

She has displayed this week a
new shoot from her canes. The
shoot bears a round dozen of
large, luscious berries.

It is the second crop to be tak
en from the canes this year.The
first crop, though larger, was
seasonable.

more abou t

REMEMBRANCE DAY
(From Page One)

The Legion members then
went by car to place the new
wreath at the cemetery, where
it was placed on the wrought-
iron gates, and poppies from
those present were placed on the
graves already there, marking
other returned men who have
passed on.

The Veterans dinner, held in
the evening at the Legion Hall,
was attended by 93 veterans.
President of the Legion, Fred
Morris presided at the dinner.
Grace was said by Dr. Holmes.
Loyal toast was proposed by vice
president P.R. Bingham.

A 40-year pin was presented
to E.J. Stevenson for 41 years
of continous service as a Royal
Canadian Legion member.

The delicious hot turkey din-
ner was prepared by the Ladie.'s
Auxiliary. Convenor for the
ddnner was Mrs. E. Emerslund,
and in charge of table decorat-
ions and the servers was Mrs. E.
Cook.

Winner of the chicken dinner
donated by Terry Byron was Jack
C. Smith. The special lucky
draw was won by Mrs. Audry
Brigden.

GANGES
Visiting Mrs. J .B. Acland for

the Remembrance Day week-end
was her daughter Mrs. C.C.
Guthrie, Shawnigan Lake, also
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Guthrie
and Sean, Com ox and Barnaby
Guthrie, Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Saunders,,
McPhilips Ave., returned home
after spending a month with
son and daughter-in-law Mr. ant
Mrs. R. H. Saunders, Ottawa.
They also visited Expo, one of
the highlights of their holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conlan,
Vancouver, were week-end visi-
tors of Major and Mrs. Zenon
!<ropinski.

Spending Remembrance Day
week-end at their summer homes
at Rainbow Beach were Lieut. -
Col. and Mrs. Paul Layard and
family, Ladner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Walsh and family, Cay-
cuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett
with Daphne, Geoff, and Frank,
Painters Lodge, Campbell River,
were week-end visitors of Lieut. •
Col. Desmond Crofton. Sandy
Sutherland, Victoria, was also a
week-end guest, of Col. Crofton

Mr. and Mrs. Shipley-Bayless
arrived from Newport Beach,
California, to spend several

DOMINION
VICTORIA'S WONDERFUL

HOTEL
*Newly Renovated

•Dining Lounge

• T VA • * •

•Free Parking

759 YATES ST.VICTORIA
EV4-4136

* M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M * «

TRUSTEES MUST ASSIST BECAUSE

CIVIL SERVANTS UNABLE TO ACT

School trustees gave sympath-
etic approval to a request from
Dr. R. B. Bourdillon that a
grant of $500 for research work
with pre-school children be con-
sidered in drawing up 1968
school estimates.

Dr. Bourdillon is engaged
with a group of young parents in
studying growth rate of intelli-
gence in children from birth to
six years. Request for assistance
in the project has been made to
Department of Education. Dr.
Bourdillon's request to the board
is based on the possibility the
Department may refuse help.

Sam Hughes did not favour

the move. He felt it would tie
the incoming board, and sugg-
ested that financial and moral
support should come from the
Department.

James Campbell supported the
motion, "but not necessarily to
the extent of $500" .

Mr. Hughes questioned the
position of the board and teach-
ers in the matter.

Said Mr. Campbell; "If we
want to originate anything we
must take the initiative."

He stated his belief that civil
servants, by their nature, are noi
able to make such a move.

LADIES' GROUP SETS PLANS FOR
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

S.S.I. Women's Auxiliary to
the Anglican Church met in the
Parish Hall, Ganges, last week.

Mrs. S. Bannister, president,
was in the chair and 13 members
were present. Mrs. Victor Jack-
son a nd Mrs. Bannister took the
devotional period. Mrs. G.H.
Holmes read a new letter from
the Anglican Theological College
and also read the work carried on
by the Diocese in the Arctic.

Final arrangements were made
for the annual Christmas Bazaar
to be held November 30th, at
2 P.M. in the Parish Hall. There
will be a Christmas tree and vari
ious stalls of home cooking, need-
le work, plants, and Christmas
gifts. Mrs. Bannister will be gen-
eral convenor for the bazaar and
Mrs. G.H. Laundry tea convener.

months at their lovely home at
Scott Point. Visiting Mr. and
.Mrs. Bayless last week-end were
Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Geddes,
Newport Beach, California.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T.W. Mouat, Scott Road,
this past week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Clement, Vancouver.
Mrs. Clement is a granddaughter
of the Mouats.

Recent guests at Harbour
House were Mr. and Mrs. R.S.S.
Wilson, Mrs. R.I. N. Westerlund,
Mr. E.A. Harrison, all from
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. S.
McGillivrey, West Vancouver;
Mr. M. Miller, Burnaby; Mr. D.
Stewart, Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. J .W. Klinehens, Maple
Say; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanes,
Whidby Island, Washington; Mr.
and Mrs. W.M. Guthrie, Scot-
land; from Victoria were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Trethewey, and
vlrs. R. Price and daughter, Sal-
ly.

.L BULBS/2 Price
Gulf Island

Florists
Box 36, Ganges 537 - 575.1

Mrs. H Ashby thanked all the
members who knitted for the Dor-
cas work. Mrs. Holmes and Mrs.
H. Price heard the nominating
committee for the election of of-
ficers for the coming year. The
lext meeting will be held Dec-
ember 8th.

USE
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

WRAPPING PAPER

WE HAVE
A NICE

SELECTION
OF GIFTS
At competetive prices

SHOP

FOR YOUR FRIENDS

AND RELATIVES

OVERSEAS

AT

Ganges
Pharmacy
Last date for cards - NOV. 21
Last date for parcels NOV. 21

537-5311
FULFORD MOVIES

NOW Thursdays & Saturday^
NOV. 23 & NOV. 25

* 'THE SANDPIPER'
STARRING RICHARD BURTON & ELIZABETH TAYLOR

CHAIN SAWS
PROPANE AGENCY

COMPLETE AUTO-REPAIRS & SERVICE

McMANUS
SHELL SERVICE

537 - 2023
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COURTYARD AT GULF ISLANDS SECONDARY SCHOOL

WHAT FUTURE?

Students Invited To Speak
Secondary school students will

be asked to give their ideas as
to what should be done with the
open enclave at the school.

LOADED WEAPON
BRINGS FINE
FOR HUNTER
Appearing in Ganges Magist-

rate's court on Friday, James
Tolman was fined $15 for passing
on a double solid line.

John Angleis, 18, of Ladner,
also appeared before Magistrate
M.F.Peiler, on a charge of carr-
ying a loaded firearm in his car.
The weapon was discovered dur-
ing a recent game check.

H . S. N O A K E S
NOTARY P U B L I C

Wills - Mortgages
Conveyancing - Documents

PHONE; 537-5515

Suggestion to this effect was
made by George Heinekey at
last Thursday evening's school
board meeting. Principal Don-
ald Hartwig promised to follow
up the idea.

The open area surrounded by
the covered walkway at the cen-
tre of the school was left in its
natural state when the school
was opened, said Mr. Heinekey.

" We had hoped the students
would come forward with sugg-
estions for landscaping. We will
welcome their ideas," he said.

FERNWOOD
BY JESSIE SAYER

A small but impressive cere-
mony was held in Ganges in the
new Centennial Park on Nov. 11
l>y our local Legion. Many
wreaths were placed on the ceno-
taph by different organizations.
The weather was cool but pleas-
ant.

KENNETH C. JOLLEY & CO.

Chartered Accountants
ATTENDANCE AT GANGES OFFICE NEXT TO TURNER'S STORE

ON FRIDAYS - PHONE 537 - 2831
Saturday By Appointment
Or As Necessary

Weekdays Call Toll-Free
Zenith 6808 Anytime

WOLFE-MILNER & ARNELL
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYORS

P.O. BOX 3, GANGES HARBOUR, B.C.
T E L E P H O N E 537-5333

A. W. WOLFE- MILNER, B. C. L. S.
Res. Phone 537-2279

P. H. ARNELL, B. C. L. S.
Res. Phone 537-2032

G.C.WILLIAMSON
ARCHITECTURAL

DESIGN

714, South borough Dr,
- West Vancouver.. .. .. - ., - - Phone ?22.̂ 4464..-,,

Photo by A.M. Sharp

Recent visitors during the past
few weeks to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Blais of North
Beach Roa^d were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Cote, Sovereign, Sask.;
Robert Parent and fiancee, Alene
Carignan, of Ponteix, Sask.;
Mrs. Chas. Mource of Victoria
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Mourre, of Saskatoon, Sask. and
last, but not least, Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Graham of Victoria.

The two daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Adams arrived to visit
their parents but unfortunately
Mr. Adams is still a patient in-
hospital.

Mrs. Fred Sleigh is from Van-
couver and Mrs. Rider of Brook-
sville, Florida.

The following invitation was
sent to the North End neighbors
work group:"The Unitarian Servi
work group: " The Unitarian Ser-
vice Committee of Canada, Vic-
toria work group, extends a cor-
dial invitation to meet Dr.Lotta
Hitschmanova, Executive Direc-
tor, to a coffee party Friday,
November 24 from 2 - 5 p. m.
at the St. John Ambulance Head'
quarters at 941 Pandora Ave.,
Victoria. Please bring your
friends to hear Dr. Hitschmano-
va's commentary on her slides
"The World We Never See".

Visitors recently of Mrs. E.
Cantrill, North End Road, were
her son-in-law, and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tamboline
and their two sons , Trevor and
Grant, from Ladner.

SUPPORT DRIFTWOOD
ADVERTISERS

PARKING PROBLEMS
SECONDARY SCHOOL OVERLAPS AREA

Parking problems in the area
Adjacent to the secondary school
ihave been aggravated by erection
of the industrial education build-
ing, which has cut down the av-
ailable parking space, trustees
learned on Thursday evening last
week.

Trustee George Heinekey, chair-
man of buildings and grounds
committee, asked the school
board to restrict all parking to
Mahon Hall parking lot. A pub-
lic road goes through the high
school area to allow access to pri-
vate buildings. Too often this
road is blocked, said Kir. Heine-
key. Parking in the area is ag-
ainst fire regulations, he said,

CAR FAILS TO
NEGOTIATE TURN

On.Saturday afternoon, Nov.
11, car driven by John Harvey,
Vesuvius, was damaged when it
failed to negotiate a turn on Ves
uvius Bay Road.

Point Ellice Bridge at Vict-
oria collapsed on May 26, 1896
under the weight of a crowded
street car, killing 55 persons.

and there have been complaints
from the fire marshal.

Principal Donald Hartwig said
in reply that at one time parking
next to the school had been for-
bidden, then permission was giv-
en for the parking of a few cars.
He said the fire marshal has nev-
er complained to him about cars
parked near the school.

James Campbell suggested that
such parking as is possible be all-
owed, and that forbidden areas
be clearly marked. The matter
was left to Mr. lleinekey and
Mr. Hartwig to straighten out.

SALT SPRING AUTO
WRECKERS & GARAGE

^tewart Rd., Ganges

SEE US FOR:
* Complete Motor Overhaul
* New & Used Parts
* Welding
* Trailers Built to Order

DAY & NIGHT
WRECKER SERVICE

537-5714

L.P.'s & Singles". Keys Cut.

DAVES RECORD SERVICE
Pay your CABLEVISION bills here

OPEN 9 - 5 SAT 1 0 - 4 Closed all day Wednesday 537 - 2041

SPECIAL CHARITY SHOW AT FULFORD HALL

PLAYING SUNDAY NIGHT
AT 7.3Opm

QUO VADIS
Starring:- Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr, Peter Ustinov

NOVEMBER 19
Bus from Bill's Taxi at 6.30pm

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
Tickets:- Adults $1.00 - Children

VOGUE CLEANERS
P I C K - U P and D E L I V E R Y ^fs

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

C A L L

ZENITH 6788 ( T O L L - F R E E )

MOUAT BROS LTD.

serving the Gulf Islands since 1907

PAINT B.C. CEMENT
1-.

LUMBER!

HARDWARE

I
GYPROC PLYWOOD

-s- 537—5551 ¥Mf/jy -T ao/ 3331
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDINGS MATERIALS IN THE ISLANDS
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UNSIGNED NOTES
Reader who thoroughly disagreed with a recent ad-

dress by Sir Philip Livingston, of Fulford, wrote a note
to DRIFTWOOD.

The note was scribbled and anonymous.
Honest indignation is a valuable force and the man

who reacts with indignation to an incident or a pro-
nouncement will invariably be heard.

Anonymous indignation is the craven rattling of a
man's armour by a mouse in sheep's clothing.

Unsigned letters or communications will not be pub-
lished and correspondents who are not prepared to id-
entify themselves will never see print.

THEY HAVE DESERTED THE SHIP!
Where are all the critics?
Here we are within weeks of an election for trustees

throughout the Gulf Islands and there is a deathly hush
among the critics who were once so vocal.

When the school building referenda were presented
a year ago there were some harsh critics of the trustees
of the Gulf Islands School District who sought to prov-
ide improved classroom facilities, bigger dormitory ac-
commodation and a teacherage at Pender Island.

The critics held the day and the referenda were all
defeated.

In the spring the trustees announced that the same
referenda would again be presented. The critics were
again indignant. And again they won.

Many would have demanded the mass resignation of
all trustees when the three votes were over and def-
eated. There were critics of the school board so vigor-
ous that there was almost no conceivable punishment
adequate for trustees who would present three building
referenda.

A small number explained their opposition. Major-
ity of critics have never come out publicly to explain
their stand.

If the rejection of school building proposals is made
on the basis that the voter cannot afford the cost, then
there is no direct answer. Nevertheless, this would
represent no criticism of the trustees who prepared and
presented the plans. And we know there was a loud cry
of condemnation.

The critic who dries up at election time is not a
rare creature, but he may find his audience dries up at
other times.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SHE HOPES WE STUDY
Editor, Driftwood,

A friend has sent me a copy of
" Gulf Islands Driftwood" where
you declare editorially that no
voice was raised in protest ag-
ainst the treatment meted out to
Japanese-Canadians during
World War II.

No one who had studied the
records of that time could sure-
ly make such a statement. To
take only one example: Hansard

for those years is full of the pro-
tests of Angus Maclnnis, M. P.,
against the forced sale of the
properties of these Canadians at
firesale prices and the indignit-
ies heaped on them in relocatior
centres and by the attempt to
exile them to Japan.

So vigorous was his voice that
when the University of British
Columbia later conferred on him
an honorary L.L.D., the cita-
tion dealt specifically with his

Hi-Lites of Island Life
?o, Church Hall
lub Dinner & Dance,

FRIDAY, Nov. 17 - 8:15 p.m. C.W.L. Bin?
FRIDAY, Nov. 17 - 7:30 p.m. Rod & Gun

Fulford Hall
SATURDAY, Nov. 18 - 10-1 N.S.S.Scouts & Cubs Bottle Drive
SATURDAY, Nov. 18 - a.m. 1st Fulford Sea Scouts, Apple Drive
SATURDAY, Nov. 18 - 2-4 p.m. Children's Skating, Fulford Hall
SATURDAY, Nov. 18 - 8-10 p.m. Teen Skating
SATURDAY, Nov. 18 - 9-12 p.m. Wagon Wheels Square Dance

Club, Mahon Hall
SUNDAY, Nov. 19 - 7:30 p.m. "Quo Vadis", Fulford Hall
SUNDAY, Nov. 19 - 12 a.m. Rod & Gun Trap Shoot,Club House
MOKDAY, Nov. 2 0 - 8 p.m. Adult roller skating
MONDAY, Nov. 2 0 - 8 p.m. Guide & Brownies Parent Meeting,

Legion Hall
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 22 - 2:30 p.m. United Church Tea, Nan's

Coffee Bar
WEDNESDAY, Nov.22 - 8 p.m. 1st Fulford Sea Scouts General

Meeting, Fulford Hall
THURSDAY, Nov. 23 - 8:15 p.m. "The Sandpiper" ,Fulford Hall

fight for the rights of Canadians
ofjapanese origin.

Numerous other tributes have
been paid to his efforts to try to
correct this injustice, many of
them from Japanese-Canadians.
It is to be hoped that your paper
will study the facts so that you,
too, may give credit where cre-
dit is due.

I would appreciate it if you
would publish this letter.

Grace Maclnnis,
M. P. Vancouver-
Kingsway,
November 10, 1967

A TIME FOR THINKING

Editor, Driftwood:
•From an experience covering

a long and vastly interesting
life, I have been able to reach
what might be called a scenic
layby, from which itis possible
to look over an extensive ter-
ritory, and the mixed throng
of human life that passes by in
its lawful or unlawful occasion.

The more I scan, the greater
becomes my feeling that, while
the facilities created for comfort
and happiness are vastly great-
er than ever before, Man, the
chief factor in the perfection of
these things, has utterly failed
to find either comfort or repose.

In this immense acreage of
land, our Canada, crammed
with almost every substance that
we could name, with room to
move, opportunity full handed,
and saved from the ravages
and the heart agonies of conflict,
we are incapable of resolving
our difficulties, and of creating
a formula by which we can go
forward quietly and progressively
toward the dawn of a new era,
the example of which would be
a light in the many dark places
of man's own making.

It is infinitely sad, the more
since we have just passed Nov-
ember the Eleventh at Eleven.

The March, the Laying of
Wreaths, the Two Minute's
Silence, One and all of
these things, these acts of right
ful homage, are good, and as the
they should be. But they repre-
sent only a fraction of an hour—
an infinitely small portion of
one day.

Do those who not only suffered
death, but frequently pain unen-
durable, and alone with the im-
agery of their last thoughts,
carry us no further than two min-
utes once a year?

When I go to England, I trav-
el as soon as I can to Cambridge
University, to sit alone in Jesus
College Chapel, where in my
surplice I once attended service,
with those, the young, the beaut-
iful, who were so soon to give
their lives for what is now an all
but forgotten cause.

These are the sad but lifting
moments ofmy life. NEVER FOR-
GET.

P.C.Livingston,
Fulford Harbour,

Nov. 15, 1967.

CENTENNIAL PROJECT

BRINGS TWO

STUDENTS TO ISLAND

Letter from the British Col-
umbia centennial youth travel
committee, thanking the
school board for hospitality ex-
tended to two students enter-
tained by the local school,
prompted return of thanks from
trustees to the committee for the
work entailed in carrying out
the ambitious project.

The scheme called for high
school students to visit other
high schools in the province dur-
ing centennial year. The travel
committee described the venture
as " highly successful and well
worthwhile."

Principal Donald Hartwig told
trustees one student from the
cal school went to Victoria after
another to West Vancouver. Two
students from Mission were en-
tertained here.

After spending three days in
the Ganges school they were tak-
en on a tour of Crofton mill and
a sightseeing trip to Victoria.

The local students returned
with considerable knowledge of
other areas, said Mr. Hartwig.

One of the boys was grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Catto,
Tripp Road. During his visit
here, he was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Carlsen, Vesuv-
ius.

GARDENERS TO

ELECT OFFICERS

ON NOVEMBER 22
Salt Spring Island Garden Club

will hold its annual meeting and
election of officers on Wednes-
day, November 22 at 8 p.m. in
the United Church Hall.

There will also be a discussion
of spring and fall shows. In add-
ition, there will be a lively
showing of nature and flower
slides taken by Mrs. W. J. Sey-
mour.

Anyone who took colored
slides at the Fall Flower Show is
invited to bring them along, so
that members can all enjoy them

Although gardens have by now
presumably been prepared for
winter and the chrysanthemum
stools either lifted or left in the
ground, island gardeners can
still enjoy the beauty of summer
flowers on the screen, and start
dreaming of what they will have
in their gardens next summer.

This will be the last meeting
until February.

Driftwood is published
every Thursday from
Ganges, on Salt Spring
Island.
It is circulated any
where in Canada at
an annual rate of
only $3.

CHURCH SERVICES
GULF ISLANDS CHURCH SERVICES NOVEMBER 19, 1967.

ANGLICAN
bt. George's Ganges
St. Mark's Central
St. Mary's Fulford
St. Margaret of Scotland Galiano

H

St. Mary Magdalene Mayne

UNITED Ganges

Pender
ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Paul's Fulford
Our Lady of Grace Ganges
COMMUNITY GOSPEL CHAPEL

Ganges

Holy Communion
Morning Prayer
Evening Prayer
Holy Communion
Evensong
Morning Prayer

Divine Worship &
Sunday School
Divine Worship

Holy Mass
Holy Mass

Sunday School &
Adult Bible Classes
Evening Service

8:30 am
11:00 am
2:30 pm
8:00 am
3:00 pm

11:00 am

11:00 am
2:30 pm

9:00 am
11:00 am

10:30 am
7:30 pm
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Trustees Split As Bill
For Survey Is Disputed
— TO CHECK RECORDS FIRST

Trustee James Campbell
voiced strong objection to pay-
ment by the school board of a
token sum toward cost of an en-
gineering survey for sewage di-
sposal system, conducted for
the Ganges area some time ago.

Sam Hughes reminded trust-
ees that the board had approved
the idea in principle. His mo-
tion that $50 be paid as token
support was not seconded. Don-
ald New proposed payment of
$25. Mr. Hughes seconded
this motion.

Mr. Campbell objected.
!̂ I am not in favour of retro-

P:ive payments," he stated.
" The board was not a party to
promotion of the idea." Marsh-
all Sharp said, he, too, was
prejudiced against the motion.

Mr. Hughes was sharply crit-
ical of his fellow trustees' atti-
tude. "I'm sure the promoters
would just as soon the board
forget the matter if we are go-
ing to be picayune about it,"
he asserted.

Mr. New suggested that for-
mation of the regional district
may provide a different basis
for solving the sewage problem,
and installation of a disposal
system may now prove possible.
If so, the schools would benefit
he said.

In giving his approval to a

This month is a significant
part of the year to the Ken
Whyte family.

On November 8, Ken Whyte,
of Salt Spring Island, marked
his birthday. He didn't specify
which one, but probably his
39th.

On November 8, his son,
Lome Whyte also celebrated his
birthday. Lome is a Victoria
businessman.. .he is also vice-
president of the Victoria Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

On November 8, Mrs. John
Whyte, of Nanaimo, marked
her 93rd birthday. She is Ken's
mother and Lome's grandmother

On November 8, Mr. and
Mrs. John Whyte celebrated
their 67th wedding anniversary.
Mr. Whyte is 96. They
don't easily forget birthdays in
the Whyte family. Ken is pro-

«etor of the Island Pride Bak-
j and has interests in many

other enterprises.

*#

Reports that the retired pro-
vincial curriculum committee
on English has been offered a
CBC contract are without sub-
stance. CBC officials state that
they have enough problems on
Sunday evening without inviting
criticism.

The oldest trees in the world
Me the sequoias of California.
Some of them date back to the
times of David and Goliath and
ait still in thriving condition.

token payment, Mr. New added
"If a sewage system is brought
in we would feel embarrassed
if we had refused to help."

Robert Patterson and George
Heinekey both declared that as
the board had approved the sur-
vey in principle it was obliged
to give token financial support.

Mr. Campbell agreed to
withdraw his objections if min-
utes of that particular board
meeting show that support was
promised. The matter was
left in abeyance until records
have been checked.

AND
«U FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

OTHER RESPIRATORY DISEASES

BY BEA HAMILTON
Mrs. Muriel Archer spent a

few days visiting her father, E.
H. Smith. She returned home
to Vancouver on Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Smith and Miss
Bea Hamilton attended the Vic-
toria Symphony in the Royal
Theatre last week.

The W.I. held their meeting
at Dogpatch, the home of Mrs.
Low, Sr., on Thursday. It was
noted that the afternoon card
party this month was a success
at Nan's Coffee Bar. All future
card parties will be held in the
afternoons, 2-4y30p.m. The
W.I.Christmas meeting will be
held at the home of the presid-
ent,Mrs. M. Gyves in first week
in December.

It's nice to know Miss Ronda
Lee returned home from hospital
last week.

Mrs. Les Mollet is a patient in
the Lady Minto Hospital.

Granny Bennett says the sea-
gulls are wandering all over the
orchard and fields. She wonders
if they are looking for worms anc
bugs. Most likely apples are on
their menu. Let's hope earwigs
are on their menu as well.

FULFORD

P.T.A. LOSES SUPPORT
AND INTEREST

" How can the PTA best revit-
alize itself?"

This question, directed to th<
school board last month from
provincial PTA, came up at
Thursday's meeting as unfin-
ished business, and was again
considered.

No definite answer had em-
erged from discussions at last
month's meeting, nor did any
firm conclusion result from
Thursday night's exchange of
views.

Trustee Marshall Sharp said
PTA membership has dropped
because the association no lon-
ger holds the interest of the pub
lie. Chairman Les Armstrong
felt PTA has become a nonent-
ity, but noted the Pender Isl-
and group has been able to ar-
ouse and hold the interest of
the parents there.

" If programs are worthwhile
people will attend. The prog-
ram doesn't have to deal with
pupil-teacher-parent ratio,"
he declared.

Mr. Sharp did not think par-
ents in general are interested
in abstract subjects. "What

they really want is to find out
about Johnny's progress."

Sam Hughes said comments
on the subject should be const-
ructive. Perhaps the board
could suggest a study program
such as Dr. Bourdillon's res-
earch work in brain growth of
small children, he said. Mr.
Sharp was skeptical.

The chairman invited school
superintendant R. S, Price to
comment. Mr. Price said he
did not feel he could offer an
opinion as to how PTA could
revitalize itself. "I have al-
ways encouraged PTA," he said
"I feel frankly that the relation
between teachers and parents
is important."

He noted that schools have
become more involved in dev-
eloping programs for parents as
a means of explaining aspects
of the new curriculum.

Trustees accepted the sugges-
tion made by James Campbell
that the secretary be asked to
compile a summary of trustees'
remarks and forward this to the
PTA:

TRAP SHOOT
ROD & GUN CLUB HOUSE

12am SUNDAY, NOV. 19
MERCHANDISE PRIZES

R.H.Magee has just returned
home after a visit to his former
home stamping grounds in Salm-
on Arm.

Adult roller skating on Monday
evenings seems to be rather fun
in the Fulford Hall. It is a very
pleasant way to get exercise,
say those who don the roller
skates! They would like to see
others come and enjoy the fun
with them.

Wow! Did you notice the
roof of the St. Paul's Church?

Must have used that soap prod-
uct that touts about a "redder
red" and so on, but it makes the
church show up better and gives
a list to the drab showing it
made before the paint job.

The nice marble-effect walls
now seem a lighter color and the
whole church is once more a
land-mark at the head of the
harbour.

Home over the week end were
two of the Akerman family;
Morry from Vancouver, and Dan-
ny from Port Alberni, where he

is attending school and getting
along splendidly.

Sorry to hear Ernie Brenton,
Sr., is in the Veterans' Hospital.

Someone's
birthday

this week?
Show that you care

phone that night!

ISLAND WELL DRILLING
W A T E R W E L L S

Owner-Operated Rig

FREE
W . J . W i l l i

Reasonable Rates

i a ms

Write: R. R. #l,
PHONE:

E S T I M A T E S
W. J . W i l

Lad/smith, B. C.
CH 5 r 2078

i a ms

Contact Doug Parsons, R. R. *l, Ganges, B. C.

VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS LTD
9768 - 3rd St . , S i d n e y , B. C.

Mercury outboards Sales & Service - Boats
New & Used - Boat Transportation

656-2665

YOUR

AIRCO DEALER
Made in the Canadian west

W.C. CARLSON
SHEET METAL LTD.

537-2914 PHONE 537-5621

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
S E R V I N G A L L THE I S L A N D S

UPDID) YOU) KtNlOW?

One of our local farmers was telling a friend about the number
of times automobiles had knocked his fences down and the owners
had never paid for the fence.

The farmer nodded at a passing car and said, "Now that one, he
knocked it down last week. A real gentleman, though, a real
gentleman."

"You mean he fixed it?" the friend asked.
"No, but the promises, the most beautiful promises of all, that

fellow gave me!"

BOX 6 9, G A N G E S , B. C.

FOR SALE

Not for next spring. This one is going now, then try
to match it in the spring under $20,000.
Over 1 acre, waterfront, comfortable, rambling
cottage, lovely gardens.

ONLY $15,900

P H O N E : 537-551

Soil Spring Insurance Agencies
Fire Automobile Liability Marine Life Etc,

PHONE: 537-5515 Days 537-2142 Evenings
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A NAME IN A FLASH

GULF
PLUMBING & HEATING
Fred L u d d i n g t o n

Furnace and Oil Burner
Service

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone: 537-5314

SALT SPRING

Freight
SERVICE

Mov i n<j to a l l
Vancouver Island Points

Information: 537-2041
(Dave's Record Service

by Rec Centre)

Vi Had sen
Building Contractor

Q u a l i t y H o m e s
Renovations - Additions

Cabinet!

FREE ESTIMATES
Ganges 537-5412

WJ.Mollison
R E A D Y - MIX

CEMENT - GRAVEL
SUPPLIES-ROAD FILL

etc.
PHONE: 537-2031
Box 73, Ganges

B R O-W N ' S
SEPTIC TANK and

SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

E r n i e B o o t h
P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g

P H O N E : 537-5712

CHIMNEY
CLEANING SERVICE

ROOFING
Gutteit Cleaned & Repaired

W . G. Mossop
R. R. #1, Fulford Harbour'

TRACTOR
SERVICE
BRUSH CUTTING

POST HOLE DIGGING
PLASTIC PIPE LAYING
PLOWING & DISCING

RON CUNNINGHAM 537-5310

WORLD WIDE MOVING
•Moving to the Gulf Islands?

LET
M O V E Y O U

Local & long distance moving
2741 Skeenn Street
Vancouver 12, B.C.

437-3756
W.C. CARLSON

SHEET METAL
LTD.

OIL HEATING

IMPERIAL OIL SERVICING

Res.
537-2914

Off.
537-5621

FOR
ALL YOUR BUILDING

NEEDS CALL --

Cruickshank
Construction
L.G. Cruickshank 537-562
G.D. Cruickshank 537-2950

Victoria
Paving Co.

We s p e c i a l i z e in
DRIVEWAYS

TENNIS COURTS
PARKING LOTS

PHONE: 537-2031

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING

SHOW CARDS

ART SIMONS
Fulford Harbour
537 - 2 3 7 0

S.WAWRYK

BULLDOZING
BACKFILLING ETC.

Box 131
Ganges

537-2301
Evenings

Dick's
RADIO & TV

SALES
&

SERVICE

ADMIRAL RADIO & TV
DEALER

Phone: 537-2943

W. Bangert
Construction

FIRST CLASS
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
Additions & Remodelling

PHONE: 537-5692

Salt Spring
Equipment
EXPERT REPAIRS TO

POWER TOOLS - ALL MAKE
LAWNMOWERS

Air-cooled Gasoline Engines
Free pick-up and Delivery
JON SNEYD 537-2313

Esso S T O V E O I L

Esso FURNACE OIL

MARINE DOCK

Norman G.
MO DAT

IMPERIAL ESSO SALES
AGENT

HANDY GUIDE TO LOCAL SERVICES

BOX 347, G A N G E S

537-5312

NELS DEGNEN

Bulldozing
LAND CLEARING-
EXCAVATIONS

ROAD BUILDING, etc
P.O. Box 63. Ganges

PHONE: 537-2930
Before you damn the can..
Call PISTELL...
The Septic Tank Man

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANERS

Spec425 - Reg. $35
VALCOURT BUILDING
SUPPLIES 537-5531

NORTHWESTERN
CREAMERY
P R O D U C T S

Delivery twice weekly
C o n t a c t :
G . M . H E I N E K E Y

P h o n e : 537-5732

MAYNE
SAWMILL
BUY DIRECT & SAVE

Lumber all sizes

T & G Cedar Decking

539-264O
BRADLEY

HAVE CATS
WILL WORK

WE AIM TO PLEASE
Subdivisions

General Bulldozing
537-2058 or 537-2995

Ganges
R E C C E N T R E

10 a. m. - 11 p. m.
Monday to Saturday
S N A C K B A R
B A R B E R S H O P
B I L L I A R D S

Haircuts by appt. if desired
PHONE; 537-5740

Alfred
lemmet

SCARFF
Drilling Digging

& & '
Blasting Loading

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK

culverts
well casings

fibreglass

septic tanks

537-2920

SHEFFIELD
RADIO- TV

ZENITH
RCA VICTOR

Color Television
** Brings the theatre to youi»

home"
Guaranteed Manufacturers
Service to all Makes, Trades

Accepted.

537-5693
FIBRE GLASS

SEPTIC TANKS!
SUPPLIED & INSTALLED

Ditching - Loading

Well Digging

******
Rototilling

Brush Cutting

J.H.Harkema
CALL537-2963
G.I. WINDOW

CLEANERS
-K WINDOWS

FLOORS

CARPETS

Jf WALLS

ji GUTTERS
COMPLETE FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

Rugs cfeaned In Our Plant
Or in your home

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

537-5417

§ driftwood
FOR

CHRISTMAS CARDS

CALENDARS

GREETING CARDS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

HASTI NOTES

POCKET BOOKS

LETTER HEADS

BUSINESS CARDS

RUBBER STAMPS

537-2211

MIXED PANEL

DISCUSSES RELIGION

BY BEA HAMILTON

A panel of four ministers and
four laymen got off to a tenta-
tive start on Thursday night,
November 9, at Our Lady of
Grace Church Hall, with an aud-
ience of about three dozen men.
It was the first discussion to pro-
mote religious understanding a-
mong Salt Spring Island men.

On the panel were Rev. Leon-
ard Schmidt, Archdeacon R.B.
Horsefield, Rev. E.W.MacQuar-
rie, Tom Volquardsen, F.H.A.
Collins, Fletcher Bennett, Gor-
don Simmons and Leon Dupuis.

Cpl. F.C.Rhodes was chair-
man, bell ringer, and time -
keeper for the panel discussion,
handling an over-sized gavel
"loaned by the Lion's Club -'-
case it was needed."

After introducing the panel,
Cpl. Rhodes kept the talks to
the two-minute time limit by
giving a hefty whack at the bell.

Once they got started, the as-
sembly participation was fairly
lively on the topic, "What is
wrong with organized religion?"

"Everything," said some.
"Nothing," declared others.
Founder of the Men's Club,

Rev. Fr. Schmidt, called upon
first, set the pace. He brought
three points to work, on; the non-
participatant Christian and non-
believer; whether he really ex-
ists and, if so, why he does not
participate?

Dr, Horsefield thought the or-
ganized church gave benefit to
people who don't belong, as
well as her own people.

"We are often criticized for
having the occasional hypocrite
or trouble-maker in the church.
Of course, we have, but we al-
ways hope to help those people,
to lead them into a better way,"
he said.

"The Church in organization is
an active arm of God, in the
world today," he stated.

Mr. Simmons did not think
the churches have done a good
job in trying to prevent the terr-
ible killing in the last 900 years
or so.

He mentioned a number of at-
rocities committed in past wars,
" The Church has not done her
share to combat the trouble in
the world today."

Mr. MacQuarrie agreed with
several speakers that there was
a "sliding in interest" between
the 14-year-olds to young marr-
ied couples.

The audience asked that their
names be withheld.

Dr. Horsefield stated that
right now there was a tremend-
ous surge in the theology field.
But he felt there was a terrible
lack of interest in the 10-15-20-
year-olds, in all church groups,
"A sort of laying off in the
young generation."

Mr. MacQuarrie declared
there was a tendency to with-
draw but after drawing away, to
eventually come back into the
church. He thought the parents
were not affording a leadership
for their young people.

A young man asked if "religi-
on should not get away from for-
mality and break up into small-
er groups to get to the peop*
sort of get down to the grass--
roots of religion."

Religion should not be imp-
osed on children, they should
decide for themselves, stated
another.

"It is not fair to deprive chil-
dren of all information on reli-
gion."

Rev. Dr. Horsefield said in an-
swer, "It is a common argument
that children are old enough to
choose for themselves."

"Is the Church a spiritual
body?" was another question.

It is an earthly body teaching
the spritual way, was the answer,

(Turn to Page Seven)
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MUST BE IN BEFORE 12 NOON ON TUESDAYS

WRITE TO DRIFTWOOD, BOX 250, GANGES, OR PHONE 537-2211

FOR SALE

GOOD BREED COLLIE PUPS
537-2952

PURE BRED GERMAN SHEPHERD
female pup, two months old.
$15 to a good home. 539 -
2228

BUNK BEDS AS NEW - $60
537-2084

14 FT. (1967) ALUMINUM
Boat, 6 h.p. (1967) Chrysler
Outboard, $570, complete.
539-2633

GOOD SELECTION OF FURNIT-
ure, old and modern pieces of
brass, glass, china and curios
for your Christmas gifts.
Low's used Furniture. 537-2332

2 REGISTERED SHORTHORN
cows, bred to Charolais.
537-5314

LARGE COCKERELS, YOUNG
geese and young guinea fowl.
537-5776

SHALE, GRAVEL, FILL MAT-
erial, building rock. Small
cat available for back-filling,
excavations etc. Phone Harvey
Reynolds - 537-5691

2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH O/H
Electric H.W., Electric stove,
1 acre $6500. 537-5714

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM, WATERFRONT,
furnished cottage on 7 acres, at
Beaver Point, $60 per month.
Dept. No:5, Bx. 250, Ganges,
B.C.

IN GANGES 2 BEDROOM
house with automatic oil heat.
Also furnished 1 bedroom apt.

537-5620

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES. FUR-
nished and heated. Winter rates
or permanent rentals. Adults.
Arbutus Court, Vesuvius, 537 -
5415.

MISCELLANEOUS

PARSEY'S PAINTING AND DEC-
orating. Interior and exterior,
by brush, roller, or spray. Free
estimates any time, anywhere.
Ph'one 537-5684 _

H.O. MUNGER BOOK EXCHANGE
9948 Fourth Street, Sidney, B.C.
Mail orders accepted.

P & K ROOFING
Asphalt
Duroid Free Estimates
Shingles
Shake

537-5684 or 537-2347

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS & RENT-
als. Special students rates.
Pick up and delivery. Phone
collect, 385 - 3471.

LAMBERT CARPET SERVICE
Free Estimates. 382-2855

WANTED

SWAP OR SELL. PARENTS OF
Cubs and Scouts. Do you have
a uniform for sale? Do you
need a uniform? Phone Mrs.
A. Baker, 537-2275 for inform-
ation.

A CLASSIFIED IN
DRIFTWOOD BRINGS

RESULTS

NOTICE

North Salt Spring

SCOUTS AND CUBS

BOTTLE DRIVE

S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 18, 1967
10 a.m. - 1 p. m.

Phone 537-2384 if no pick-up
before 1 p.m.

1st FULFORD SEA SCOUTS
Apple Drive, Saturday a.m.
November 18

1st FULFORD SEA SCOUTS GEN-
eral Meeting, Wednesday, Nov-
ember 22, at 8 p.m. in Fulford
Hall.

CARD OF THANKS

MY GRATEFUL THANKS TO
Dr. Dixon, Dr. Oakley, and
Dr. Livingston, to the nurses
and hospital staff at Lady Minto
Hospital, to my firends and
neighbors for the lovely flowers
and cards during my stay in hos-
pital.

- Mrs. Edith Barber, Rainbow
Road.

I WISH TO THANK DR. DIXON,
Dr. Nestman, and the nurses of
Lady Minto Hospital for looking
after Jennifer Paul.

From the Pappenberger family

I WOULD LIKE TO GIVE SPECI-
al thanks to Dr. Dixon and the
staff of the Lady Minto Hospital
for their care and kindness to
my husband during his recent
illness. Also thanks to the
many kind friends who sent con-
dolences during the loss of a
beloved husband.

A. Dyer, Fulford Harbour.

FOR SALE

.243 CAL RIFLE, PARKER-HALE
make, Super-Safari model, 6x
scope with Weaver pivot mounts
$160. Phone 537-2174

m o r e a b o u t

MIXED PANEL
(From Page Six)

How do we get so many varia-
tions of religion, came the ques-
tion.

Rev. M.V.G. Gilpin, of the
Gospel Hall, sitting in the audi-
ence, answered this by saying
that "man has a spritual need
that is not being satisfied. The
Church has failed and is failing
today, trying to gain the world
and not starting out as a testi-
mony to scriptures, getting away
from the fact that it is a religi-
ous organization that is preparing
them for Eternity. The Church
is getting worldly. People are
always seeking for the way of
salvation," added Mr. Gilpin.

Mr. Dupuis observed that the
Church is a gathering of men
rather than a structure. As far
as the Church is concerned, he
said. "I don't see anything

wrong - nothing can be wrong
with the Body of Christ."

Mr. Collins, on the panel,
thought that the Anglicans could
well cut out the Athanasius
Creed - he thought the Psalms,
many of them showed great cru-
elty; the real mission of man
was spiritual more than the
building of grand churches.

"The Church will either have
to change or die," he said.

Mr. Volquardsen said that,
"Ideally, religion is a unifying
cohesive force which enables

COMING EVENTS

S.S.I.ROD& GUN CLUB
annual dinner and dance - Nov.
17 at Fulford Hall. Dinner
7.30 p.m. $1.50 per person,
Dance 10.00 p.m. $5 a couple.
Tickets available from R& C
C ub members or from Mrs.
Ellen Bennett at Salt Spring
Lands Office.

ANGLICAN W.A.CHRISTMAS
Bazaar in the Parish Hall, Nov-
ember 30 at 2 p.m. Tea 35?!.
Everyone welcome.

GUIDE & BROWNIES PARENT
Group Meeting will be held on
Monday November 20 at 8 p.m.
at the Legion Hall.

C.W.L. BINGO, FRIDAY NOV-
ember 17 at 8:15 p.m. Church
Hall. Jackpot $45. Refresh-
ments. Everyone welcome.

LADIES OF BURGOYNE BAY UN-
ited Church are holding a tea,
bake sale and sale of knick-
knacks at Nan's Coffee Bar on
November 22 at 2:30 p.m.

WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
competent typist for inter-
esting part time work, North
Salt Spring Island. Dept.
A10, Driftwood, P.O. Box
250, Ganges.

mankind to live together harm-
oniously. Christ came and rel-
eased a new spiritual force into
the world which gave mankind
new spiritual freedom which had
not been possible in Judaism, "
he suggested.

One of the panelists said that
" True religion is to visit the
fatherless, and widows in their
afflication, and to keep spotless
from the world."

On the question of having one
church, several said it would
create stagnation.

"It is not so important to unite
as not to be antagonistic," said
Mr. Collins.

There was very much more,
for and against organized religi-
on, and the final say on the sub-
ject came from a young man at
the back of the audience when
he was heard to mutter, "I still
have not found out what is wrong
with organized religion!"

MAYNE
by Elsie Brown

Mayne Island has been a
hive of activity this weekend
with just about all home owners
over to spend the long weekend
at their various places of resid-
ence. The ferries were filled
to capacity Friday and Satur da^
and many were unable to get
reservations. Yours truly and
friend husband here for an extra
four days on that account. Lots
to do so time will spent.

Neighbors Stu Frys and Ray
Cheeks busy at their domiciles
and adding conveniences and
interior decoration to make the
most of every minute. Ray
Cheek and wife Dorothy have
done a tremendous job on the
grounds surrounding their cab-
in and spent their holidays in
October planting and transplant
ing. Surprised to hear the deer
hadn't eaten everything up. We
have educated deer down our
way, I guess!

Bennet Bay residents includ-
ed the Cec Gardners, the Doug
Allans, the Fergusons, and the
Dr. Hankinsons. Gallagher
Bay, the Thomas Jakeways and
family; Laura Point Road, the
Simcox family, and the Gee-
hansi Bayview Drive,the Glad-
mans and the Robertsons.

With several months elaps-
ing since the last newscast, it
is hard to know where to begin.
First a speedy recovery to all
tbffise recovering from operat-
ions and broken bones. Lady
Minto Hospital has been kept
busy administering to the needs
of Mayne Islandiers during the
past few months. Recent cas -
ualties were Bert Girardi, Hea-
ther Evans, Mrs. Helen Buck -
landand Norman Georgeson.
We understand that Norman was
later transferred to Royal Jub -
ilee Hospital, and is now home
and able to be up and around.
Meg nearly landed in hospital
herself while on the way over
to see him.

Mrs. Clifford Lord, who
was being treated in St. Joseph
Hospital after breaking her leg.
Meg fell and skinned her knee,
and has been doctoring it up at
home. Effie Piggott was Meg's
companion on their errand of
mercy. Mrs. Lord has now beei
transferred to the Gorge Road
Hospital in Victoria. We wish
her a speedy recovery.

Meg's gammy leg hasn't
hindered her activities in conn
ection with the forthcoming
Christmas Bazaar . The date
for this event has been postpone
ed from November 25th. to
December 2nd. (Galiano is
having theirs Nov. 25th.) Clirist-

mas wreaths, -gift items, home
cooking, and white elephants

Rainbow Beach Resort
HOUSEKEEPING HOLIDAY HOMES

Tennis £ Swimming £ Boating

CHARTER SERVICE 537-5490 or 537-5539 WATER TAXI

will be on sale. A work bee is
planned for some time this
month at the hall. Proceeds go
towards the hall renovations.

We extend our sympathy to
the family of Felix Jack who
passed away recently at La^v

Minto Hospital. He will be
greatly missed.

A welcome to new residents
at Horton Bay, Major and Mrs.
John Doubt, of Hong Kong. The
They were originally from the
British Isles, John from Scot -
land and Kathleen from south-
ern England . With them this
weekend have been their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr.& Mrs
Angus Maxey and daughters,
Amanda and Kate.

Welcome back to Mrs. Jen-
nie Botterill, who has spent the
past few months glob-trotting.
Her travels took her to Ireland
and England and on the way she
visited Expo 67. Busy unpack-
ing these days and no time to
chat. Her return was saddened
by the death of her nephew who
was killed in a car accident re-
cently.

Just a small congregation at-
tending Remembrance Day ser-
vice at St, Mary'.Magdalene
Church on Sunday. Mrs. Thorn
as Jakeway was on hand to play
the organ which was very much
appreciated. Appropriate
hymns had been chosen and Rev.
Doody gave a good account of
himself from tlie pulpit. Other
denominations were welcomed
at our little church, so just be-
cause it is an Anglical church
doesn't mean one has to be An-
glican to worship at St. Mary
Magdalene.

Mrs. Nancy Jones, of Horton
Bay Road, was away for sever-
al days on the mainland where
she visited friends.

Sorry to hear of Bob Swan" s
accident, which necessitated
a visit to the hospital on the
mainland. Ivy Slinn stayed
with Kitty over night who is
still using a walker to get a-
round after her accident sev-
eral months ago, which result-
ed in a broken leg. Bob sus-
tained a broken ankle and was
able to return home after a
cast was put on. Hope they
will be able to navigate by
Christmas.

Visiting the Harold Reids,
Fernhill Road, recently , was
Mr. Wallace Reid, of Vancou-
ver, formally of Winnipeg.
Hilda plans a trip to Victoria
where she will visit friends.

The Jack Evans family have
all been down with the flu.
Grace says it's three down and •
one to go. Bill is in bed today
which is a good pjace to be
with the flu.

Many thanks to Bob Sauer -

berg for his help getting this
newscast over to Driftwood. If
there is anyone willing to write
up the news during the winter
it would be very much appre-
ciated.

E.B.

Canada Post Office has issued a reminder to postal patrons of the
for overseas mailings, 1967.

Following is a table of deadline dates.

FOR

Britain
European Continent
Repuolic of South Africa
India and Pakistan
Other Trans- Atlantic Places
Central, South America and

West Indies
Australia and New Zealand
Japan and Hong Kong
Other Trans- Pacific Places

Postal patrons are encouraged
ery of Christmas mail.

SURFACE

LETTERS PARCELS

Nov. 29 Nov. 21
Nov. 17 Oct. 23
Oct. 29 Oct. 20
Oct. 17 Oct. 13
Oct. 21 Oct. 6

Nov. 12 Nov. 3
Oct. 31 Oct. 23
Nov. 13 Nov. 4
Oct. 14 Oct. 6

to observe these deadlines

LETTERS

Dec. 14
Dec. 11
Dec. 11
Dec. 11
Dec. 8

Dec. 12
Dec. 12
Dec. 9
Dec. 9

in order

deadline dates

AIR
PARCELS

Dec. 9
Dec. 8
Dec. 7
Dec. 6
Dec. 6

Dec. 8
Dec. 9
Dec. 7
Dec. 7

to speed deliv-
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TWO PEWS TO BE DEDICATED AT PENDER

TO MEMORY OF TWO FORMER PARISHIONERS

On Sunday, November 19th,
at the eleven a.m. service,two
pews will be dedicated to the
memory of late parishioners.
One to the memory of S. Stig-
ings, who was for many years a
most faithful Churchwarden at
St. Peter's. Mr. Stigings was
devoted to his church, after tak'
ing services when no priest was
available to come to Pender,
and he was a member of the
Diocesan Synod for many years.

The other pew will be a mem

orial to Dr. Alan Beech's widow
Ethel, who died recently. A
very retiring person, Ethel
Beech was much loved, and her-
self loved her church, where
her husband had worshipped for
many years, and where he is
memorialized in the lovely
carved oak chair used by the
Vicar.

It is hoped that numerous
friends may attend the dedica-
tion ceremonies.

DRIVE IN AND TAKE OUT

The Reef Fish & Chip
Closed Mondays

Weekdays
12. Noon - 11 p.m.

Sat.&Sun.
2 p.m. - 1 a.m.

By the Hour (insured)
DANGEROUS

Contract

TREE TOPPING
PHONE: 245-3547

AND FALLING A- Williams,
WRITE- ^oF.M. Williams,

Ladysmith. B.C.

Give beautiful
British Columbia
magazine
this Christmas
...and enjoy a special 2 for 1 bargain!

Here's what our gift package includes: a full year's sub-
scription to Beautiful British Columbia magazine - 4 issues
Illustrated with magnificent color photographs - plus a
handsome calendar diary containing 13 more color views
of British Columbia's scenic grandeur. All for the regular
subscription price of only $2. It's quite a bargain, especially
considering the excellent quality and content of Beautiful
British Columbia magazine. Published by the Department
of Travel Industry, this spectacular quarterly deals ex-
clusively in articles and photographs with the vast and varied
regions of our province. The newly designed QW x 11"
calendar diary is a natural companion piece, and includes
a personal greeting from you to the recipient. Why not
compile a list now of those you'd like to receive this unique
gift package! We'll mail the current winter issue of Beautiful
British Columbia - and the personalized calendar diary -
to your friends or relatives anywhere in the world.

Only JOOJ for both
~ L gifts!

D R I F T W O O D
B O X 250, G A N G E S , B . C .

Please Mod "Beautiful B.C." to the following:-
NAME ADDRESS

My cheque/money order at the rate of $2 per
subscription is enclosed.

Name of Donor Address

SATURNA
—SEEN BY PAPAJOHN

As part of our Canadian inheritance we have Remembrance Day,
Nov. llth. each year. We have magnificent ceremo nies in our
capital cities but the humble one we have here in the outer Islands
is just as sincere and as proudly done to perpetuate the memory of
our Canadian fallen. Rev. J. Dangerfield conducted the Royal
Canadian Legion Branch 84 Service. Our thanks to the Legion for
a beautiful Remembrance Day service. We will remember!

Gordon Campbell, our wharf-
inger, is home from Lady Minto
with an old snag of a tooth to
show what caused his trouble.
The only trouble he has now,
no more teeth to pull, so he can
go back in and see all the pret-
tily attentive nurses again.

Jamie Carpentier is also busy
pulling at his bandages so he can
go back in also.

Our new school nurse was over
last Thursday and although she
was doing the babies and child-
ren only, a few of us youngsters
such as Uncle Art, etc., etc.,
would gladly line up also. She
is mavourneen Jean McLeaod.

One of our happier moments
occurred last week when Taimi
Hindmarch received a Centen-;
nial Medal from Ottawa with a
scroll. The scroll simply says
for service to the country. Taimi
can" t figure out what " she" got
it for. Don't worry, Taimi, we
are all glad to see someone like
yourself get a medal, no matter
what for.

We had a wonderful influx of
our summer guests this weekend.
The John Bartons, the Alex

AUXILIARY MAKES
PURCHASE OF
$725 FOR HOSPITAL

Ladies' Auxiliary to Lady
Minto Hospital have recently
spent $725 of the monies raised
by the auction in Mahon Hall
and have acquired an arm
board for the operating room
table, an adjustable wheel
chair and an ice machine for
making ice cubes.

The Ladies' Auxiliary have
formed a special committee,
headed by Mrs. R. E. Marshall.
This committee is helping at
the hospital during visiting
hours arranging flowers and dis-
tributing books to patients. This
will relieve the nursing staff
giving them more time for
their nursing duties.

SUPPORT
DRIFTWOOD
ADVERTISERS

Open

///

Closes; the Bill Closes, the
Johnny Lihous, the Elaine Fam-
ily, the Lloyd Stewarts, the
Dave Bruces and Cliff Sacker,
with guest Inspector Percy Eisler,
all in Lyall Harbour. From the
soundsacross the creek it seems
that Cliff keeps Percy real busy.
Why not use some of that Magic
of yours on Cliff, Percy, and
then just lay back and watch
Cliff work? Guests of the two
petite ladies next door were their
cousin Kelly and Aunt, Mrs. D.
(Bucky) Crooks.

There were a bunch of young
people on the ferry the other
day and out of the bafflegab
arising I heard the remark,
" Even the poor people in Paris
can talk French." ???

Things are really getting
hack to normal for the winter.
We had a fair turnout for our
games night on Wednesday in
the hall. We would like to see
more out and maybe we could
find a few shuffleboard players
to give lithesome Leona Steeves,
Bill Lawson or Benny Begon a
lickin*.

COLLAPSE
ABOARD
FERRY

Tragedy struck at the Mayne
Queen on Monday morning.
When the vessel sailed out of
Saturna Island harbour on its
start of the day's schedule, pop-
ular member of the ship's com-
pany, Mrs. Olive Potvin was
aboard.

Mrs. Potvin became ill on the
first leg of the journey through
the islands and at Montague Har
bour Capt. J. Pollock called
for assistance. The RCMP pat-
rol vessel, PB Sidney took Mrs.
Potvin aboard and rushed her
Lady Minto Hospital at Ganges,
where she was pronounced dead
on arrival. Death was attribut-
ed to a heart attack.

A member of the staff of
Mayne Queen since 1963, Mrs.
Potvin was popular with her
fellow workers and passengers.

She leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Joan Greer, in Vernon and
Mrs. Joyce Woodburn, in Van-
couver; a son, Roman, in Van-
couver and a brother, John Syl-
vester, on Saturna.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced by Goodman Funeral
Home at Ganges.

EURASIAN BEAUTY

k

Pretty Nancy Hsueh (pronounced Say) stars in the lead role of Mia
Elliott in Love Is a Many Splendored Thing, a dramatic new daytime
serial on the CBC-TV network. The serial concerns the life, loves and
heartaches of a beautiful young Eurasian girl studying medicine in
San Francisco.

In 1897 a railway was built
connecting the mines at Ross-
land with the smelter at Trail.

Serving
Gulf Islands

JOHN
RAINSFORD

Phone 539 - 5559
Box 1117 Lanqley,B.C.

INJURED WHEN

CAR LEAVES ROAD

AT SATURNA

Fred Begon, Saturna Island,
was injured and his late model
car extensively damaged on
Saturday afternoon, November
11.

The car left the road and ov-
erturned when the driver failed
to negotiate a curve on Winter
Cove Road. Mr. Begon sust-
ained back injuries.

- > .>>. - •
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BRIDGE BY ALICE HAMMETT. ,

V*

THE STAYMAN CONVENTION
When partner opens One No-

trump and you hold an unbal-
anced hand with four or more
cards in both or either of the
major suits, one tries to find a
t and play in a safer contract.

The asking bid is 2 Clubs,
which has no bearing on the
Club holding. It merely asks the
No-trump opener if he has a
four-'card major suit. There are
three responses to this bid: Two
Spades, which does not deny
having four Hearts; Two Hearts
which denies having four Spades
or Two Diamonds which means,
"Partner, I do not have a four-
card major suit."

Playing the old-fashioned
bridge, a partner showed a five-
cara suit by bidding two in that
suit, but it did not show the
strength of the hand. Today,
usiitg the Stayman convention,
a two bid in a suit other than
Clubs shows six or fewer points
and no communication when
playing no-trump. In other
words, it is a sign-off. The one
exception is if the No-trump o-
pener has a maximum hand (18
points) and at least three cards
in the bid suit headed by an
honour he may raise to the
three level and partner knows
then he can proceed to game if
he can promote his hand to
eight points. This only applies
to major suits.

.Should the distributional hand
have length and/or strength in
the minor suits the No-trump
bid should be supported unless
the hand is strong enough to try
for slam.

(a)

W
A109
K106
KJ9
AQ83

N
753
J92
852
J1096

S
QJ2
873
A73
K742

Bidding:
W N E

INT P 2C
2D P P

E
K864
AQ54
Q1064
5

S
P
3NT

East, having a distributional
hand, tries to find a fit with one
of the major suits, The 2 Club
bid is an artificial bid as will
be seen. West bids"2 Diamonds,
a negative response denying a
four-card major. East must not
bid a four-card suit so shows the
size of his hand in high cards by
bidding 3 No-trump.
(b) N

QJ83
753
107
A632

W
7
KQ976
QJ853
Q9

E
AK104
A104
K62
K54

S
9652
82
A94
J1087

Bidding:
E S

INT P
2S P
4H P

W N
2C P
3H P
P P

When bidding and responding
No-trumps only high cards are
counted but when a suit is bid
distribution may be added. As
soon as East opens West knows
there should be game some-
where and tries to find a fit.
East completes the auction by
bidding game in Hearts.

(c)

W
54
J98
862
A10873

N
KQ10863
73
KQ74
4

S
AJ9
KQ104
A105
092

E
72
A652
J93
KJ65

Bidding:
S W

INT P
2H P
4S P

N E
2C P
3S P
P P

It is better to have the No-
trump opener's hand closed with
the original lead coming up to
him. However, in this case, the
opener's hand is " dummy" .To
show the size of his hand North
must jump the bid to three
spades—two spades would not be
forcing and the contract could
be left there. By opening One
No-trump South promises 16-18
h. c. points with no voids, sing-
letons or more than one double-
ton. With 13 points, playing in
spades North must force South
to bid 3 No-trump or four
Spades.
(d)

W
A653
7652
954
AQ

N
02
3
863
10987643

S
KJ97
QJ109
AK7
K5

E
1084
AK84
QJ102
J2

Bidding:
S W N E

INT P 2C P
2S P 3C P
P P

The 3 Club bid warns the o-
pener there is no communica-
tion and the best contract is 3
Clubs. Had this distribution
been in Diamonds, Hearts or
Spades the contract would have
been left at the two level. To
bid 3 Clubs immediately over
the 1 No-trump opener would
be a forcing bid and suggesting
slam.
Next Week: Card promotion.

PATIENT IS PROUD
AND HUMBLE

Harry Loosmore, Salt Spring
Island Legionnaire, is a patient
in the Veterans' Hospital in Vic-
toria.

He reports that many of his
friends on the Islands have writ-
ten to him and that he is "proud
and humble at the same time, ii
this is possible".

Mrs. Loosmore is staying at
the Red Cross Lodge while ne is
undergoing treatment.

NOTICE
BERT'S BODY SHOP

NOW LOCATED AT

SHELL SERVICE
GANGE

B.C. HYDRO PRESENTS

Medal ion

a mobile exhibition of modern electric living
Come aboard! this exhibition on wheels is absolutely free, open

to everyone with an interest in home improvement through better electric

living. Displays, working models, slide shows, and demonstrations

you can run yourself ... a// combine to show you that the

good life is electric. You'll pick up tips on wiring and kitchen planning, see

and hear about the latest bright ideas on lamps and lighting. Visit

Medallion Showcase '67. .. see how the Medallion Standard of electrical excellence

makes it possible for you to live better electrically.

B.C. HYDRO

ON DISPLAY AT CENTENNIAL PARK- GANGES
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2O 12:OO-5:OOpm
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 21 8;3O-2;3Opm
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MONTANA VISITOR

Injured in 150ft fall
Young Montana visitor to Pen-

der Island was seriously injured
on Sunday when he fell over a
cliff and dropped 150 feet to the
water's edge.

DEATH OF FORMER

PENDER ISLANDER

CMDR,. W.T. WALKER
The death occurred on Nov-

ember 5 of Lieut. -Cmdr. W.T.
Walker in Victoria at the age of
80 years.

Cmdr. Walker was well known
on North and South Pender prior
to the first world war and will be
remembered by the old timers.

He leaves his wife and three
sons, Godfrey Walker, Vancouv-
er; Robert Walker, Campbell Ri-
ver and Cmdr. William Walker
of Halifax and South Pender.

BAMBRICK
STORES LTD.
.Galiano.Js.

Had a new well drilled lately?
or do you need to replace your
present pump?

THEN , LET US QUOTE YOU
ON A NEW

Jacuzzi RP pump
with Hydrocel, system.

World's
Most Advanced
Water System.

539-2616

Suffering spinal injuries from
the fall was 22-year-old Ford
Bovey. The young man was vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Simpson,
Tilly Point Road, South Pender,
when he misjudged the edge of
the rock cliff.

Doctor visiting at Bedwell
Harbour tended to him at the
scene of the accident until he
was rushed to Rest Haven hospit-
al at Sidney by Stan Lettner's
launch.

On Tuesday he was reported in
a satisfactory condition, suffer-
ing from injuries to the spine,
leg and pelvis.

The Canadian Forestry Assoc-
iation points out that the com-
mon use of the terms "softwood"
and "hardwood" is often inaccur-
ate. "Conifers" (or cone-bearing
trees) should be used in place of
soft-woods. "Deciduous" (or an-
nual leaf-shedding trees) is the
more accurate term for hard-
woods.

GALIANO
The Executive Committee of

The Galiano Club, which spons-
ored the Bastion Theatre players
show in the hall on Friday even-
ing wishes to thank local resid-
ents who assisted in the care and
feeding of the members of the
group while on Galiano. They
were a grand bunch and we all
hope they will be back with an-
other show early next year. While
final proceeds had not yet been
tallied when this goes to press,
the Club treasurer reported that
revenue from the show was well
in excess of the guaranteed fig-
ure required to bring the revue
to the island.

A delayed report on Galiano's
campaign for CARS which ran
throughout October under chair-
manship of Mrs. F.E.Robson.
Collection this year amounted to
$221.00, a substantial increase
over last year's total contribu-
tions. Volunteers who worked on
the campaign included Mrs. W.
Maier, Mrs. Les Robinson, Mrs.
C. Snell, Mrs. J. Menzies, Mrs.
D.A.New, Mrs. C. Farrell, Mrs.
L. T. Bellhouse, Mrs. H.Baines,
as well as Mrs. Robson.

INSTITUTE PLANS BAZAAR AT PENDER
HALL FOR NOVEMBER 25 AS FINAL PLANS LAID

November meeting of the
Women's Institute was held on
November 1 with the president,
Miss Marion McKechnie, in the
chair. Twenty-three members
attended.

Mrs. P.M.Grimmer, member
of District Board, discussed mat-
ters brought up at last Board
meeting. ~She reminded memb-
ers of the unveiling of the
plaque at the Memorial Tree
in Beacon Hill park, on Wednes-
day, November 8 at 11 a.m.

A letter was read from the
Institute's pen pal in the Teston
Institute, in England, and one
from the adopted child in Aust-
ria.

Final plans were made for the
bazaar on November 25.

Mrs. Stallybrass exhibited her
Centennial Quilt, which won

CENTENNIAL BAZAAR
Sponsored by the Galiano Ladies Service Club

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
2pm

GALIANO HALL
COSTUMES! AFTERNOON TEA! RAFFLES!

Admission - 50<J: Children - 25cJ

HAS THE OLD JALLOPY
GASPED ITS LAST?

Be Wise . . . Finance Your New Car at

SAANICH PENINSULA
CREDIT UNION

2436 Beacon Ave. Sidney 656-2111

ROCK QUARRYING
WATER WELL DRILLING
SAMPLE DRILLING

LOGGING AND
GRAVEL HAULING

FOR FAST EFFICIENT SERVICED
CALL

TRI-K DRILLING LTD
WALTER KRENBRINK

office 298-7 911
9669 - 1S3A STREET

NORTH SURREY. B. C.

581-4316

congratulatory remarks from ev-
eryone .

The Island raffle was won by
Mrs. D. Taylor and netted
$1.90.

Mrs. R. G. Scott gave a short
talk on the 'Common Cold',and
Mrs. C. Claxton read a most in-
teresting excerpt from the book
'My Two Islands'.

PENDER
All the ladies of the Women's

Institute are busy preparing for
the sale of work and bazaar to
be held on November 15 in the
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. •«. Cullerne,
from Vancouver, have been
spending a week at High Mead-
ow, their Pender home.

A sewing class has been start-
ed by Mrs. Paul Estelle, under
the auspices of the Adult Educa-
tion program of the Gulf Islands
School District. This is known
as the Bishop Method sewing
class, and will be a very basic
course, from primary work up
to dress-making. There are nine
members so far.

Mrs. P. Neal, from Victoria,
is a week end house guest of
Miss Norma Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Underbill
from Vancouver spent the Armi-
stice Day week end with Mr.and
Mrs. J.B.Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Hobday
are back at the summer home at
Port Washington, having been in
England for a month, in Wales
and the West Country.

Miss Marjory Busteed, from
Victoria, was a house-guest of
Mrs. H.A. Spalding for a week,
but has now returned home.

Frank L. Prior and Mrs. Mar-
jorie Gallinger were quietly
married on October 6, in Vict-
oria, and are now very happily
living in the former Gallinger
residence.

A funeral for the late Mrs. J.
H. Teece was held at the cem-
etery on North Pender, at 11
a.m. November 8. Edith and
Margaret Teece flew down from
Kamloops and Vernon, and oth-
er members of the family gath-
ered for the occasion.

The service, at the grave in
the Cemetery was conducted by
Rt. Rev. M.E.Coleman and

•Rev.- E. W. McQuarrie, •joirrtfy;

PI'FLAMPING
COMMUNITY AIDS IN BRINGING CHARGES

Arraignment of two men be-
fore Magistrate M.F.Peiler on
Friday evening on charges of
hunting game at night with
lights followed a story-book tale

The island was crowded with
weekenders on November 11 with
"summer folks" too numerous to
mention, but it was good to see
them all again. This is the time
of year when new part-time isl-
anders come over to do clearing
and burning on their lots. The
island was also invaded by hunt-
ers who came over to shoot does
and fawns. And a word to the
wise; pitlampers caught in the
vicinity of Ellis Road on Sunday
night were summarily dealt with
by local residents and the RCMP.

Comings and Goings: Miss E.
Hopkins off to New York this
week for a month's holiday with
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Craig of Savona here on the
week end to visit the Thorney
Bellhouses. The Dudley Tweed-
ales are holidaying in the U.S.A
Harry Richardson returned on
Thursday from two months in
England.

Bit of excitement on Saturday
night when Pip Finnis decided to
have a house warming and forgot
to tell the folks on Mayne Island
or the local fire dept. Mayne
residents along Active Pass were
phoning in alarms when the
flames appeared, and the Galia-
no fire fighters turned out to ex-
tinguish the blaze. Pip had deci
ded to demolish "The Hoo". a
cottage on the old Burrill estate
(now belonging to Pip and his
brother), overlooking Active

| Pass. This cottage has been occ-
! upied every summer for about

40 years by Mr. and Mrs. H.
Pellant of Burnaby. The Pellants
still come to the island in summ-
er but due to failing health they
don't rough it in the cottage any

of community indignation on
Galiano earlier in the week.

Number of Island residents had
assisted the police in apprehend-
ing the two mainland men seen
pitlamping.

Fined for the offence were
Herbie Higo, 25, and Samuel
Alexander, 34, both of Rich-
mond.

more. Many old-timers who en-
joyed happy times there with
them were sorry to see the cott-
age destroyed.

The Galiano Ladies Service
Club had an excellent meeting
with almost full attendance last
Wednesday evening. Under
chairmanship of Mrs. I. A.
phy, the ladies are all busy
final plans for their centennial
bazaar, which is slated for Sat-
urday, November 25. Period
costumes will be worn by the
members, and it is hoped that
guests will also come attired in
fancy dress. In addition to the
usual stalls, afternoon tea will
be served and a turkey and fruit
cake raffled.

Mrs. J.P.Hume, cq-ordinator
for poppy sales for the local
branch of the Royal Canadian
Legion on Galiano, reports that
collections this year totalled
$122 - a nice healthy figure for
so small a population. Ladies
participating in the sales were
Mrs. H. Baines, Mrs. R. Brack -
ett, Mrs. I.G.Denroche, Mrs.
W. Kolosoff, Mrs. D.A.New,
Mrs. G. Steward and Mrs. C.D.
A. Tweedale.

The parents and teachers of
Galiano are planning the annual
Christmas party and tree at the
Hall for all Island children. If
anyone wishes to give support
with a small donation it would
be greatly appreciated. Please
leave your donation at either
North or South Galiano Store.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the electoral areas
of:

View Royal
Longford
Colwood
Metchosin
Sooke
Saltspring Island
Outer Gulf Islands

that I require the presence of the said electors at the office of the
Secretary - Treasurer of the Regional Board, 209 Burnes House,
Bastion Square, Victoria, British Columbia on the 27th day of Nov-
ember, 1967, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of electing one person in each of the above electoral areas
to represent them as Director on the Board of the Regional District
of the Capital of British Columbia.
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows: Candid-
ates shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified electors of
the area. The nomination-paper shall be delivered to the Returning
Officer at any time between the date of this notice and noon of the
day of nomination. The nomination-paper may be in the form pre-
scribed in the Municipal Act, and shall state the name, residence,
and occupation of the person nominated in such matter as to suffic-
iently identify such candidate. The nomination-paper shall be sub-
scribed to by the candidate.

In the event of polls being necessary, such polls will be opened at
Colwood School, Glenlake School, Happy Valley School, Jordan
River School, Langford School, Metchosin School, Millstream
School, Port Renfrew School, Sangster School, Saseenos School,
Shirley Community Hall, Sooke School, View Royal Elementary
School, Mahon Hall, School District No. 64, Ganges, B.C., Nan's
Coffee Shop, Fulford Harbour, B.C., Pender Island School, R.R.I,
Port Washington, B.C., Bedwell Harbour Resort, South Pender Is-
land, B.C., North Galiano Community Hall, c/o Mr. H. Baines
Jr., North Galiano, B.C., Galiano Island School, Galiano Island,
. C., Saturna Island School, Saturna Island, B.C., Mayne Island

School, Mayne Island, B.C., on the 9th day of December, 1967,
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., of which every
person is hereby required to take notice and govern himself accor-
dingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, B.C. this 9th day of November

.

1967. M.E. Colclough
•- - - .•
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THEY WILL NOT GROW OLD
by LEGIONNAIRE

To many of us, for 49 years,
we have used this day, the ele-
venth of November, to remember
those of our comrades whom we
left behind in the cemeteries of
France, Galipoli and Mesopot-
amia.

To many more, they also use
this same day to remember those
left behind in North Africa, Italy
in further battles on the sites of
those of the First World War, and
in areas all over the Pacific.

They were our comrades in
action.. .the fellow next to us in
the ranks whose cheery smile,
bright remarks, and general
cheeriness to help make warfare
! little less terrible.

One by one they went west,
leaving their work for us to com-
plete. Did they die in vain? We
hope not, and we do not think
they did.

That is why, at least on this
one day in the three hundred and
sixty-five, we of the Royal Can-
adian Legion ask you to remem-
ber those, most of whom you ne-
ver knew, who were willing to
give all for their countries and
the cause in which they were en-
gaged, and who finally gave life
itself, or returned, maimed, to
tell the story of the gallantry of
those who never came back.

For most of these 49 years,
we of the Gulf Islands branch of
the Royal Canadian Legion have
remembered our comrades, and
the cause for which they laid
down their lives. We also rem-

ember all who served, and those
on whom these wars left an indeL
ible mark.

This year our annual Church
Parade was held at Saturna Island
where we were joined by many
of our comrades from Pender Is-
land.

It was the largest turn-out of
veterans we have seen for many
years, and, together with many
residents of Saturna, we filled
the Community Hall for our ser-
vice.

The padre in charge was the
Rev. J. Dangerfield, M.B.E. ,
one of our branch padres, and th«
branch secretary was Parade Mar-
shall.

Prior to the service, the
Mayne Island members of the
branch had already paraded at
the Island's War Memorial at St.
Mary Magdaline Church on
Mayne, where a wreath was laid
by the Branch President, Charles
Barren, on behalf of the branch,
and in memory of all our fallen
and departed comrades.

The Hall at Saturna was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion
with the flower, the blood red
poppy of the fields of Flanders
which so fittingly remembers the
life blood of so many which was
drained out on those same fields.

On the altar stood a naked
cross, in memory of another one
who gave his life for mankind,
and a pile of poppies to remind
us of the fallen. The schoolchil-
dren of Saturna had also provided
the Hall with their pictures of the
meaning of Remembrance Day,

LIGHTS UP LIGHTS UP GALIANO AS PLAY

IS PRESENTED BY CITY THEATRE GROUP

The largest audience in years
packed the Galiano community
hall last Friday evening when
the Bastion Theatre players of
Victoria presented "Lights Up!",
an original musical revue by
Marge Adelberg and Eric Nicol.

Mrs. Adelberg, a frequent is-
land visitor at the home of her
sister, Mrs, Bud Day, wrote all
the music for the show, and the
dialogue and narrative were
based on the writings of the fam-
ous Vancouver humourist.

For more than two hours the
audience laughed and applauded
the subtle wit and the sprightly
music of the producers and unan-
imously voted the show a smash
hit when the evening was finally
over.

Directed by Peter Mannering,
the cast included Marge Bridge-
man, Margaret Martin, Nancy
Watt, Don McManus, Bill Hosie
and Glenn MacDonald. The tal-
ents of the latter player were al-
so evident in the interesting
stage settings which he had des-
igned for the show.

Stage manager was Gina Bige-
low, and pianist was Merlise Hill
Costume design and execution
was by Wendy Packard.

On Friday afternoon the same
cast played Marge Adelberg's
musical phantasy, "The Three

Bears" to a large audience of is-
land school children and their
parents.

OFFICERS ELECTED

AT FIRST MEETING

OF FERRIES AUXILIARY

The first general meeting of
the newly formed Salt Spring
Ferries Auxiliary, was held on
the evening of November 6 in
the United Church Hall.Thirty-
five members were present.

Officers elected were Mrs.
Ruth Machon, president and
Mrs. Audrey Brigden, secretary-
treasurer.

Plans were made and a commi-
ttee selected for the Christmas
dance to be held on December
14 in the Legion Hall. Mrs.Mar-
ylin Ryler is convener. Plans
were also made for a children's
Christmas party to be held in
the United Church lower hall on
December 23, 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Trevor Palmer will be convener.

Jim Napper is in charge of the
membership and all those wish-
ing their membership cards
should contact him at 537-2925.

EXTRA CASH FOR CHRISTMAS)

OR FULL TIME WORK
PICK WESTERN EVERGREENS - •
SALAL, HUCK, and BOXWOOD

FOR CANADIAN OWNED COMPANY

ON ALL GULF ISLANDS
WRITE P.O. BOX 637, DUNCAN, B.C.
OR DEPT. 1, GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD,
P.O. BOX 250,-GANGES, B.C.

TRAINING OFFERED TO INEXPERIENCED PICKERS

which we used as decorations.
The service used was one we

have used since the Second
World War, and in his short talk,
the padre called to our mind the
value and the meaning of sacri-
fice in general and mese sacri-
fices in particular.

At 1100 hours, local time,
the hour of the first Armistice,
the sad strains of " Last Post"
filled the hall, flags were low-
ered, the Silence period, and
then " Reveille" , symbolic of the
fact that those of us who are left
still have our many jobs to do to
make our country a place fit to
live in.

The service closed with lines
which are familiar to all Legion
members..." They shall grow not
old, as we that are left grow old,
Age shall not weary them, nor
the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun,
and in the morning,
WE WILL REMEMBER THEM!"

The balance of the afternoon
was spent in reminiscing and in
a sing-song. Our thanks go to
Mrs. W. Warlow and to Bert Wil-
son for their work on the key-
board, and also to the Ladies of
Saturna who provided the rations
and in general looked after our
creature comforts.

We would remind the mem-
bership that dues for 1968 be-
come due 1 Jan. 1968, and may
be sent to the secretary any time
now, as he has the 1968 mem-
bership cards.

The next branch meeting is

at Saturna on November 29, and
the following meeting will be

January 31 1968, at which meet-
ing we hope to be able to greet
in person our Command President
Dave Hunter.

SUPPORT DRIFTWOOD
ADVERTISERS

DO YOU
CARE?

See the Pearson Care Tree
at Pender

Overlooking Navy Channel

Every donation
adds a light
to this Tree

All contributions buy fooc
for a hungry family

somewhere —

Send your contribution for CARE of CANADA to
George Pearson, Pender Island, B.C.

And light another lamp on the CARE Tree at Pender

A c o m p l e t e Rea l E s t a t e S e r v i c e on S a l t s p r i n g
and the other Islands is now available through

DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD
817-A Fort Street, VICTORIA

SALES, MORTGAGE, LOANS,
O N H O M E S O R V A C A N T P R O P E R T Y

LAND DEVELOPMENT

Howard Byron
EV 4 - 7128 Col lec t or G a n g e s 537-2054 (Residence)
P L E A S E C A L L

IN Victoria/

Great Floors Of
î »>^»%iX%^̂ ^»^̂ ^̂ î̂ ^̂ ^» *̂̂ *̂̂ *̂*"̂ ^V^̂ *-*»V^̂ «-̂ ^̂ ^»^»

Home Furnishings
In Victoria you'll find B.C.'s largest
exclusive Furniture Store... the Standard!
Choose beautiful things for your home
from the 8 great floors of value. There
are exciting creations in furniture suites,
occasional furniture, broadloom, draperies,
appliances and accessories, with a fully-
trained staff to assist you at all times. And
there are so many "EXTRA BENEFITS" for
Standard Shoppers!

FREE
DELIVERY
to Salt Spring

Island/

EASY

TERMS/

OPEN TILL
9 p.m. on
FRIDAY

737 YATES STREET IN VICTORIA PHONE 382-51II

SURROUNDED BY FREE PARKING
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LEGION MARCHES IN STRENGTH PAST CENTENNIAL PARK AT GANGES

Photo by Bob Bidwell

SERVES TWO DISTRICTS

SUPERINTENDENT INTRODUCED
Robert S. Price assumed the

duties of District Superintendent
of Schools for Gulf Islands School
District No. 64 as of November
1. Mr. Price is also serving in
the same capacity for Saanich
School District.

TRAFFIC
HEAVY

Traffic caught up with ferry
schedules over the Rememb-
rance Day week end as swarms
of visitors came into the islands
and were hard-pressed to get
away again.

On Sunday there were passen-
gers stranded overnight on many
if not all islands.

One stranded passenger was
waxing indignant on Monday af-
ter having been told that he
could only get aboard if he had
a boarding pass. I le had
sought to hook a reservation by
telephone, he explained, and
the receipt of a ticket by phone
had not occurred to him.

Mr. Price has been with the
department of education for ten
years. During the past seven
years he has been District Super-
intendent of Schools in the Lady-
smith and Lake Cowichan Dist-
rict and the three years preced-
ing, was in the superintendency
covering Fraser Canyon, Agassiz
and Princenton areas.

Mr. Price is no stranger to Van
couver Island, as during the peri-
od, 1952-1956, he was principal
of the Royal Oak Junior-Senior
Secondary School and in the past
couple of weeks has been renew-
ing acquaintances with various
principals and teachers who were
with tne Saanich School District
at that time.

Mr. Price was introduced to
the schools on Ganges by Mrs.

Until 1922, motorists in
British Columbia were required to
drive on the left side of the
road. B.C. was the last pro-
vince to adopt the right side
system.

DUTCH BEAUTY SALON
PARK DRIVE, GANGES.

537-2811
Open Tuesday To Saturday, 9am — 5pm

A BUFFET-DINNER AND MEETING

FRIDAY NOV. 24 6.3Opm
PRICE PER PLATE: $1.85

THE HARBOUR HOUSE HOTEL
FOR THE SALT SPRING ISLAND BRANCH

THE PROGRESSIVE
CONSERVATIVE

PARTY
•( NANAIMO AND THE ISLANDS)

SPECIAL SPEAKERS

MR. GEORGE L. CHATTERTON M.P.
(ESOUIMALT-SAANICH) RECENTLY FROM UGANDA. AFRICA

MR. RUSSELL SIMPSON
PRESIDENT. ESQUIMALT-SAANICH RIDING. RECENTLY

DELEGATE TO CENTENNIAL LEADERSHIP CONVENTION .TORONTC
CHAIRMAN . Sir Philip Livingston

TICKETS; Obtainable from Harbour House Hotel
EVERYONE WELCOME

J.R.Sturdy, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Islands School District and
is looking forward to visiting the
schools on the other Gulf Islands.

He was introduced to school
board members Thursday night
by chairman L.J.Armstrong, who
extended a hearty welcome to
Mr. Price on behalf of the trust-
ees. Mr. Price said he was
pleased to join the educational
team in the district, and looked
forward to his work with the
board.

Mr. Price succeeds F. A. Mc-
Lellan who retired from office on
October 31.

FULFORD TIME TABLE
November, 1967 P.S T.

Day Time Ht.

16

n

18

19

20

21

23

0555
1020
1450
2220

0645
1105
1510
2315

0725
1200
1510
2315

0800
1255
1525.

0840
1420
1525

0030
0935

0110
1015

10.5
9 .05
10.03
2.4

11.0
9.5

10.4
1.9

11.04
9.9

10.4
1.9

11.6
10.1
10.3

11.8
10.1
10.1

1.9
11.8

2.2
11.8

Cablevision
AAfWVWWVWVWWW

ALL THE CHANNELS

ALL THE TIME

With

ALL THE COLOUR

Phone 537-5550

S.S.I. TRADING CO

•»*

GLENVIEW

PEARS 14oZ tins

PLEASE PHONE ORDERS BEFORE NOON FOR
DELIVERY THE SAME DAY. THANK YOU.

PHONE: 537-5521 537-2822

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW
FOR

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FROM

DRIFTWOOD
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS
OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS
STOKE HOURS 9 - 5pm

5 3 7 - 2 2 1 1

AIR TAXI
• C H A R T E R S E R V I C E

VICTORIA FLYING SERVICES
Rates : South Galiano. Mayne, North and South

Fender Islands, Satuma and Ganges to
and from Victoria International Airport

S ing l e Passenger $10.00
Three Passengers $15. 00

(Average $5.00 per person)
656- 3032

VICTORIA INTERNATIONAL A I R P O R T

ISLAND GARAGE
A T L A S B A T T E R I E S TOWING S E R V I C E
A T L A S T I R E S E S S O P R O D U C T S
W H E E L A L I G N M E N T & B A L A N C E

Complete Automotive
Service

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
GANGES 537-2911

tsso.

Harbour
House Luncheon 12 - 1:30

Dinner 6:15 - 7:30
Saturday 6:15 - 8:00

Regular a la carte menus served daily
Please inform us when your DINNER or LUNCHEON

is a SPECIAL OCCASION

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE: 537-2133


